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Think Twice Before Yon
Sign An Ice Contract J

It Is time to make contracts for your summer supply of ice Before doing o there

na voral important items io be considered one is that you WaIL ice NOT PART OF TILE

SOMAIER BU-

TYon Want Ice AH Summer Long
Another important item even more important than the firstis that ice you use

JEUST BE PURE

One germ released in our refrigerator from contaminated melting ice can bring dis ¬

ease to tho onrirc family j

T The ice which you use for the cooling of your food stuffs and which is used in sum-

mer

¬

drinks whioh you give to your children sh ould be purity itself

10 r Artificial Is the Only Absolutely Puire lice
We not only guarantee to supply our customers with ice the year around if they

want itrbut we will give them the only ice which is made of distilled water Distilled

water is yon purer than the water which fib ws from mountain springs

f Ogden City Ice Company
Office 413 24th Sto BeRR P one 16030 IfJfildlo 234-

t
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M E Knowles elder cork to Su

onl6or PI alter of tho bridge and
building department or tho Southern
Pacific company died at the Ogden
General hospital at 1130 oclock this

I
<

morning from what Is Relieved to ho
I morphine poLsonlng

From what could bo learned of tho
young man ho has been In poor health
for gome time past

r Whlle nn effort was made to con
ceal this fact It was learned from an
authentic source that Knowles died
from morphine taken with suicidal
Intent The ojcact amount of poison
that was taken could not l o ascer-
tained

¬

but It Is stated that the dose
t was on unusually large one How long

I Knowlefl was oi tho hoapltal could not
he learned

Knowloa was the nophow of Assist-
ant

¬

l Superintendent Easton of the
Southern Pacific company with head-
quarters

¬

f
at wlnncmucca Nevada who

t bus been advised ot the young mans
death and will reach Ogdon tomorrow

rnonxlng As Uio other relatives of
Knowlee are said to reside In Boston
it i proboblo that tho interment will
bo in OGd-

enYOUNG
I

WOMANS-

r DEATh NATURAL-

A few days ago Irene Harold a
poor wayward girl of Evanston Wyo
accompanied by Gus Anderson her al-

leged
¬

sweetheart was brought to tho
Ogden general hospItal for treatment
The girl was unconscious when she
arrived at the hospital and remained-
In that condition until sho died An ¬

derson left the city Immediately after
delivering his charge to the hospital

TIZFir
Sore Feetrir-

ed Aching Swollen Smelly
Sweaty Feet Corns Callouses-

or Bunions Use TIZ Its
Sure Quick Bud Certain

I

You Will Enjoy Ualnn TIZ The Most
Pleasant Remedy You Ever Tried

and Moreover It Works
r At last hero la Instant relief and a

lasting Permanent remedy for sore
feet No more tired feet No moro
aching feet No moro swollen had
smelling sweaty feet Xo more
corns No more bunions No moro
cnilousou no matter what ails your
foet or what under the sun youvei-
rloU without getting relief Just use

>

TIZTlZ Is totally unlike anything else
for tho purpose you ever hoard oL
1t4 the only toot remedy ever made
which acts on tho principal of draw-
ing

¬

out all tho poIsououR exudations
which cause soro fccU Powders and
other remedies merely clog ui> tho
pores TIZ cleanses them out ona
keeps them clean It works right off
You will feel better limo very flrat
time Ifo used UBO It a wcok and
you can forgot you over had eoro
feet Thoro Is nothing on earth that
con comparo with Il TTZ Is for sale
at all druggists 2G cents por box
or direct If you wish from Walter
Luther Dodge Co Dodgo Bldg
Chicago 11L

I

authorities and has not been heard
from since

The physicians of tho hospital say
the girl was suffering from an acuto
attack of spinal meningitis and other
ailments and that her recovery would
have been quito Impossible The case
was diagnosed as spinal meningitis-
by Evanston physicians before sho
was taken from that elt and she was
In an unconscious condition when An-
derson left that city with her

Tho officers state that the young
woman was a denizen of the under-
world

¬

In Evanston and that chc was
divorced from hor husband Harold
about a year ago It was surmised
that tho woman had been poisoned-
but the certificate of tho cause of
death by Ogden physicians dispels
that 1th-

aThOSO flETCHER9

NEGRO ON TRiAL

Tho caao of the State against
Thomas Fletcher a negro charged
with an assault with a deadly wea-
pon

¬

Is being heard in tho district
court today

Fletcher Is charged with assault ¬

ing J S Abels December 7th 1000
at a rooming house on Lincoln ave-

nue between Twentyfifth and Twen ¬

tysixth streets

prcJOCfETY
W C T U MEETING

rho ladies of tho W C T TJ will
meet at the homo of Mrs William
Crnlg 488 Seventeenth street at S30
sharp Wednesday afternoon Prepara-
tionn for tag day are to be made and
a full attendance IB desired

ORPHEUM PARTIES

Sir nnd Mrs D E Ecclcs enter-
tained

¬

at a box party at the Orpheum
last oronlng

The guests were Mr and Mrs
Hugh C Wood Mr and Mrs Ralph
E Hong Miss Ruth Mlnogue Miss Lu-

cille Dunne Mr and Mrs R E Bris-

tol Messrs Smith nnd Lynch-
Mr and Mrs E L Ford Miss Leona

Wilson and Miss Montda Browning
occupied box seats at last evenings
performance

LAYMENS MISSIONARY BANQUET-

The Laymen of the Ogden Evangel-
ical chnrches will give a banquet and
an Interesting program at 030 Thurs-
day evening at the Methodist church

Following the supper which will be
served under the auspices of the so-

cial
¬

commlttoo of tho Methodist Sun-

day
¬

school tho program numbers will
be

Moving pictures dopjcting life In
an orphanage In Japan Mr T Onoda

Discussion of The Laymens MJs-

slonary Movement Dr E P Mills
presiding

A Personal Representative Homer-
A Selp

Christian Stewardship B E New-

ton
Our Responsibility Joseph Chez
After the program the laymen of

the various churches will separate
into groups to discuss and outline tho
missionary campaign for their re-

spective churches

SCOWCROFT EMPLOYES TO
DANCE

Invitations are being sent out for
the dancing party to he given by tho
employes of John Scowcroft Sons
Co Friday evening March 18th at
the Congress academy-

No expense Is being npared by tile
committee to make tho party ono of
tho most enjoyable evenings of tho
SOlon Each Invitation will admit
two and no moro The Invitation Is
the Pass Word anti must be pro
Rented at the door

WIFE SAVED HER-
HUSBAND FROM DROWNING

HlnrUlpy Mrilne March 15Vflion
several men hesitated yesterday to
venture on thin Ice to old Elmer Deck
or BtruseUnc In the water of Kenne
hoc river thp manV wife slowly
rrawlod out on the Ice and fastened
1 ropo about her husbands nhoulders
Ho was then drawn to solid leo

WSONls1-

Ii SPEED
FELLOW

The dally workouts of Tomm Daw
son who is to meet Pole Sullivan In
a twentyround boxing contest at the
Ogden theater March 2fith Is attract-
ing a great deal of attention among
the sports of the city A large crowd
saw Dawson work out eighteen hard
rounds yesterday with his trainer
Tennessee Kid and a number of local
lights

The splendid showing that Dawson
Is m king Is winning him a largo
number of backers and several bets
have been placed on his chances
Those who know something of tho
game after seeing Dawson work out
In his new training quarters oyer tho
Vienna cafe say that ho is going to
prove a big surprise when he meets
Sullivan

A rattling good preliminary has
been arranged between Tennessee
Kid and Kid Farley a local man who
has attained some reputation in tho In
tormountaln region Tho preliminary
will be one of the features of tho
evenings sport

DEATH VISITS THE

BAUMEISTER HOME

Mrs Elizabeth Baumolster Lam
mers passed to the groat beyond at 12
oclock last night after an illness of
only a week of complications following
childbirth-

A baby girl was born to Mrs Lam
iners March 7th since which time she
suffered from unavoidable complica-
tions Sho Is survived by hor hus-
band

¬

P J Lammera the infant child
a father and mother and three sis
torsMm Lammers was born Durango
Colo February 23 1886 and was mar-
ried to P J Lammers in this city
January 12 1009

She had spent most or hor life in
Ogden and had many friends who
will be grieved to learn of her un-
timely

¬

death For a long time she
was employed at tho Independent ¬

phone ofllce here where she won the
love and respect of all other employee
and tho management

Funeral arrangements will be an-
nounced

¬

Inte-

rGOLDEN hAD A

QUEER EXPERIENCEJ-

ohn Golden appeared at the pollcp
station yesterday morning and told
Desk Sergeant Shaw that be had been
knocked down by an unknown thug
Saturday night and robbed of his mon-
ey

¬

To verify his statement ho ex-

hibited quite an ugly looking wound-
on the top of the head which he said
was the result of the murderous afi-
tiault Johu did not see the man who
struck him hut he rather thought it
was a negro he had seen during tho
evening

It now appears that John was not
robbed at all and the wound on liLa
head was very likely tho result of

fiREMEN ARE NOT
1p GO ON STRIKE
r r

The local members ot the Brother ¬

hood of Locomotive Firemen state
they have received no advices from
Chicago regarding toe general strike
which It had been announced would
ho called today by President Carter
of tho order

Like tho firemen tho railroad of
flclals at Ogden stated that they have
received no advices In regard to the

BIG SHEEP SHOW
OB IlftD HERE

At a recent meeting of tho board ot
control of time National Wool Growers
convention hold In Ogdon in tho early

I part of January of this year a flnal

settlement the accounts was made
I tho result being that tho board found

It had 71953 on hand after paying
all tho expenses ot the convention-
The total receipts of tho convention
from nil sources amounted to 8204 10

I nail the total expenditures figured up-

I 745157
Tho cash balance of 7I95 was

I turned over to the committeo having
I in hand tile arrangement nnd mon

ngomont of tho International Sheep
Show to be given In this city during
tho time of tho big FourState Fair-
in

I
September of this year It is a

handsome nest egg for tho committee-
and the donors are pleased of the
opportunity of aiding so worthy a
cause

Tho committee or hoard of dlrec

CUT EOOFf TRESTLE
TO BE EXTENDED

The Southern Pacific company
since tho floods ended has been turn
Ing its attention toward the recon-
struction

¬

work on tho OgdenLucln
cutoff acrossGroat Salt Lake Work
trains steam shovels and laborers
who wore temporarily removed from
Lakeside to tIe scenes of the wash ¬

outs on the IJnc between Loray and
Battle Mountain have boon returned-
for the continuation of tho work upon
the cutoff which will mean the ex-
penditure

¬

of about 100000 during tho
coming summer

The greater part of tho work will
be confined to the west side of tho
mice for ajfIetanco of about five
thousand tho grade of which
will be raised dbout five feet and
doublo tracks put in and the fill
widened in general

The company will construct a new
trestle beginning at tho terminus ot
the trestle on the west side of the
lake This will parallel the prosent
lino and will bo an extension of tbo
double track from tho trestle to the
west shoro of tho lako For this tron

coming in contact with some hard
structure In the shape of a building
or as Detoctlvo Ponder puts It the
ground flow up and hit him In the
back of time hea-

dSTANDARD OIL

WAVES BLACK FLAG

Washington March 15ThQ have
waved tho black flag over tho land as
others havo done over the ocean Do
r deny thoy havo demonstrated their
ability No They have competed
with an ability unequalled in this
country-

In these words Frank B Kellogg-
for tho government arraigned the
Standard Oil company before the su ¬

promo court of tho United States to-

day
¬

In the second days argument of
tho case for the dissolution of the
Now Jersey1 corporation as decreed-
by the United States circuit court for
the w district of Missouri

With Its ramifications its influence
and its money power gho It carte
blanche let it combine as Mr Wat
Eon suggests find lot It cut prices as
Mr Milburn speaks about and I pre-

dict
¬

it willcontrol every industry In
this country in ten years yes in five

What makes a great country ho
asked Not great corporations It Is
the Individual the independent pro-

prietor
¬

with tho star of hope Tho
star of hope that has always been hold
out to man before him Your honors-
it Is hut a from combination to
socialism anti hut another from so-

cialism
¬

to anarchy

BABY IS BURNED

Chicguo March 1GAfto extin-
guishing tho burning garments of her
seven months old daughter Mrs C

strike other than what they had read
in the press dispatches

Both firemen and officials express ¬

ed the belief that the situation while
very serious will not result In a gen-

eral
¬

strike
Late press dispatches are to the

effect that the strike will not bo
called anti there Is general rejoic-
ing

¬

over the prospects of complete
peace

1

storn

years

step

tors that will have charge of tho
International Sheep Show next Sep-
tember

¬

Is made up of the following
personnel

F W ilorrington chairman i I L
Reynolds secretary John Spiers
Hugh Wood Jesse S Richards Hyrum
MoFarland Thomas H Keogh D A
Smyth and A G Fell The show will
bo given between September 23rd and
29th

The International Sheep Show is to
be ono of tho great features of tbo-
FourSUito Fair anti President Rowo
is of the opinion that it will be the
greatest show of sheep the world bas
over known Tho show given at tho
national convention of the wool grow-
ers

¬

In January was the greatest and
most successful exhibitions of sheep
over given by the association but the
International show of next September-
will so fur eclipse It that the compari-
son will cause the late show to look
small

tlo work a new pile driver will bo
used which Is equipped with steam
hummer and a largo saw and which
when It drives home a pile saws the
top off at the required level and
leaves it ready for the caps and
stringers

Camp or outfit cars will be placed
at several points along tho line of tho
reconstruction work At Rambo
about five miles from the west shore
of tho lake a camp for one hundred
piledriver employes and carpenters
will be established

At Lakeside where tho large grav-
el

¬

pit Is maintained tho camp will bo
enlarged and five work tralps will
handle tho rock and ballast used in
tho strengthening ot the roadbed

The work upon the lako will give
employment to about five hundred
men for several months nnd whon
completed the Southern Pacifics Hno
will be an insurmountable harrier
against the storm waves of the
Great Salt Lake It Is stated that
tho reconstruction work will bo un-

der the direction of Assistant Engin-
eer

¬

Campbell

V Smith ran four blocks with tho
child and fell exhausted as she hand-
ed

¬

it to attendants of the Washing-
ton

¬

Park hospital yesterday
Throe hours later the baby died

Mrs Smith had loft an alcohol lamp-
In tho carriage to keep the babys milk
warm while she busied herself with
tasks in another room The lamp
Ignited the childs clothin-

gARITHMETICAND FOOD

School Children Must Be Fed Right

A young girl in Ind says no one has
a bettor right to speak of GrapeNuts
food than she

I was in school but in poor health
until Mamma began to give me Grape
Nuts food I hogan to improve at
once both mentally mid physically
and I improved so in my work at
school that T got 100 in arithmetic
and during that time I gained 3 or 1

pounds in weight
There Is no one who has a right to

recommend the food more highly than
I Mamma neglected to supply it for
about throe weeks and I began to
fall in health again so I commenced-
the use of tho food over and now I
dont intend to do without GrapeNuts
on the table

It is well for parents to know that
GrapcNuts food contains selected ele-

ments
¬

from the grains prepared and
cooked in such a way as to present
these food elements so that they can
bo quickly digested and assimilated
tho phosphate of potash obtained from
the field grains and contained In
GrapeNuts unites with the albumen
of food to quickly rebuild tho gray
matter In tho nerve centers and
brain

It IB of the greatest importance
that growing children and students
ho given rood that sustains both
brain and nerves

Read The Road to Wcllvtllc
found In pkgs Thoro3 a Reason

Ever the read the above letter A
time to timenew one appears from

They are genuine true and full of

human Interest

MATINEE TOMORROW-
at= the c

SIX BIG ACTS TWO AND A HALFORPHEUM HOURS OF FUN

TRAINED ROOSTERS DONKEYS
PONIES AND A DOG THAT PLAYS

Prices THE PIANO-

A GREAT ACT FOR THE LITTLE

lOc 15c and 25c ONES

WEBER CLU-
BCOFFEE
A delioious cup of fine flavor-

ed
¬

coffee is ahralthCirl drink at
all times That is why overybody
who hns tried Weber Club Cof-
fee

¬

is a Weber Club enthu-
siast

¬

UIt goes ripht to the
spotit just suits This ex-
cellent

¬

coffee is pricked in one
pound nir tight containers
whole or ground The air-
tight box preserves its rich
aroma nnd keeps its goodness
intact until you aro ready for
it 45 cents a pound May we
send up a package tod-

ayTHEATRE

Badcon Pharm-
acyLYCEUM

The Home of Vaudeville in Ogden

Week of March 14th 1910

MATINEE DAILY

J NUCKOLS Proprietor
C W LIPPINCOTT Manager-

PROGRAMME
Overture

OLIVE BLACKBURN
PATSY

Comedy Transformation Wire
Act

BERT SYPHERS
Sings Nora Malone Call Me By

Phone
LYCEUMSCOPE

MUSICAL BROBSTS
Introducing HighClass Singing

Instrumental Numbers
BIO GRAPH-

KINGSBURY MUNSON
Presenting Their Peculiar Com-
edy Creation The Devil in

Possession
EXIT MARCH

This Program Subject to Change

Admission 10 and 20 Cents

Metal Market
New York March 16IcadDnlls-

pot 4GO 31160 in Now York and
43040 In East St Louts
CopBor Dull standard spot and

May 12 7813 1S

t
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again
true

Mary now
and and

washed with
it is eo white1

a few

soap
So Much Lea Work

Throuch Mrt Dr Robrwon
learned first of your naptba soap and
mut dma I tried It without muc-
hhopoo1uxscbctIcvae surprised at
the reinH Tho foBowln week I tried
lion a large wanhlor Md waS dlchtdb-
eyond measure 1 Trill use co ether
1i tour osIcaneetHeljKaptho 1 tell

lady about It that I como In co-
ntctwithforl

¬

feel it U A duty I
every vrorHneeUler n111 laucblngly
a sent lemon that a uld not loe-
hi wife If he did not provide her with
F l Naptha sOap My family say I
a1n half cray alxiut It hat I have so
muchless workso much more time for
other thine and 30 much 13 faUcued
whoa my washing Is done that I ted I
cannot opoeAJc too highly of HelsKnptba-
ioap or tpeat of It too often All my
nclchbort vrlll endorse crenr word I
have written and I could write page

Uu J B
San Antonio Tesss

Whiter Than Ever Before-
I have btcn using

reap for almo six mouths and con-
efdorfttboonlysosp for dlalnc scorn
kitchen end laundry diver and
cluM never looked so bright and beau-
tiful

¬

as It dOM since uiine
soap and the clothes Uble llntrn etc
are whiter than over

KeUNiptha Dont Injure the Clothe
On account of the ftincjj of my

tvaAhwonan I lied a cbaaea to give
a thorough teit and-

I iflih to SOy that 1 am more than
pleased It dont Injure tim cloth In
the least It Just makes the dirt let co
sad leaves them clean and white O9

snow Several highly advertised and
noaps here como nnOer

my notice but none nc m5 to ill the
bflllikeKehNaptha Hy husband just
ajkcd me If I was trying to make a
name for myself as a I
aid no but frith soap I
can be independent of if
wbh

MM G N Srw cn LouisvOle Ky

teNptha Soap Did It
Theie ore so many worthleM soaPs

of the laundry variety on
the market now that I feel It U A duty
to you and it certainly u a pleasure to
tell you bow highly we appreciate

I hive used tbe Map-
Ice that Introduced to us by one of

TOuraitenU nearly lv II ego and
e safe In Mylnr that ill superior to

any upon the morVet D

re have onuiually Inrse wathiug-
andcmrnent upon how nicely I have

Young
Lady

1iANOPLAYER
5c tOc 15c Store
E Ps Charlton Co

2363 Washington Ave

4

UNION DEPOT
TIME CARD

FEB 20TH 1910
Mountain Time

UNION PACIFIC R RCO
Nol Eastbound I Depart

1700 run
mm rct Milt i 55 ata2 Overland Limited 3rW pm
Atlantic Express cH pm

No1 Westbound I Arrlvo
GtPassengor 535amC-
Cnllfornla Express I 545 om
OJFrujt Mall til 17am-
HOvcrland Xlmltfsl I 4M pm
OREGON SHORT LINE R R CO I

No North of OKdon t Depar-
tiIdtiiinnd Portlandj lilS OIDL

111lOcdouMalad Motor ct x 8t5 am
13 Idaho Express R m-

UButto and Portland pm
llCncho Valley Paaaengtr GS pm

Koi North of Osa < n I Arrive
Butte Express utK OLDV

Portland Express 8tS 00x1
12 Snit Lalco PassengertO3 artu

4 Salt Lake Special
MoladOgdcn Motor car x DM pm
KlUtah ETprcaB 941 pm

I

Noi South of ogccn I Depart
38Atlantto Express B30am i

2 Bait Lnko Expreaa I 713 am I

It Local for Salt Lflko 893 nm
J4 Portland Exprccs 0W om i
12 Cache Vixllcy Exprost 1041 turn i

31Fast Mall ll2Gom
12 Overland Limited tM nra

4 Salt LaVco Bpclal < W pm
K Overland Limited 414 pjn-
to Pacific Express ss pm
14 Utah Express JM pm

Not Poutti or n cdan I Arrive
1 Butto and Portlanduini m-

tl Atlantic Express Sib am
13 Idaho Exprosu SM am
23 Local 1115 nm
21 Limited pm
3 Butte and PorUand 31M pm

S3 Overland Limited 42S pm
11 Cache Valley Express Di2S pmj-
to AtlantiC Express fli pm
19 Local 710 p =
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY

Nol Westbound I UoPan7-
2Paclllc ISxptosa clJii m
9Fnst Mail Ill 57aID
Overland Limited 4iCO pinPaCific Expregj 42Q Pm

No1 From West I Arrrvo
6Atlnntlc Kxpreaa i e2 am

10Fast Mail 710am
IlOvcrland Limited I 210 pm-
4AtlanUc

jl

Express 6Q pm
Dolly cxwpt Sunday

i

I

Ifit m t

liILIlUI p

1j

= j4x4-
i

Little Mary Recites for Anty DrudgeA-

711y Drudge say it JJcaria Itaver
word

LitiU Seemy nice partyfrocK
So clean fresh bright

Anty it Fdsisrtipthaj-
Thats why

Just of the thousands of H

I I

unsolicited testimonials regarding
FelsNaptha

I

OTTC

Mxatitxis

Clothes
FoUKaptha

My

FeLvNaptha

befo-
eeKrsaisr HARMATTlid

PcUXaptha6oap

laborsaving

wwhwoaion
FelsNnjXba

oWHshwonlan

espacJolly

FeliNaptha

Wanted

EFFECTIVE

GlPasscngcr

9OJ
4M

31 pm

Overland 205

ITow

accomplished the teak my husband
invariably joy PelsNapthA did It

KM PLY AriTn Johciloyru Pa I

Boon to Houiekaeper
Never before In tay experience as IL

housekeeper hare I felt culled upon to
write my thanks to any of the numer-
ous

¬

firms who have Aide to Hoaae-
leepers

I

on the market but since I
nrstusedPelsNapihasoapI have been
filled with cratitudc to the person who I

gave to housekeepers this great labor
eavinff coap I have amcg its praises
until my friends think It U really unite
a Joke ccJeFerN everything nqr
Answer Is toop
want to thank you for the rreftt com-
fort

¬

and pleasure Its uvi huk brought
to me nay that you have
introdncod on article v hch will ba a
boon to thu housekeeper II

Mat EMiirTT Dayton Ohio

Every Spot Come Off
I novnr before wrote a testimonial

for an thinf but my ccie cf what I

duo you prompts mn to snd roe thti
unsolicited Rtatemrnt of the worth rfyour splendid scapPeLsNepttau-
nming ticS winter our Moveplpo j

sprtinc apart at one of the ua
the hallway and the noT melted and
run into tbetoct farralruranortcf
ante water I suppose nblch pattered
out on the floor and washboards It
TM a most unpleasant mar on an
otherwise clean floor We bad sup
po5d wa should hive to hire u painter-
to frirupe the floor and wash boards and
then revnrDlvb and paint 01 we bed
tried soaps in vein and other thlncn
tQQto remove the unslrhUy black
spattered Ataln imagine my snrprUs
and delight when my clrl applied
1rltNaptha SOJP Every spot came
off and the wood was us clean ejt new-
I appreciate the value oi such n houtN
hold friend and gladly commend it to
AU housekeepers who want n good
thing ifvi M D McKcn I

Grand Koptts Micb

Only Soup He Could Use
Crossing the continent last sun

aer I noticed a newsboy on a train in
Arizona In the wash room with tics
private OOP box I asked him If ordi-
nary

¬

uoivp WAS not good cnoueb for
him and he replied that croulnir
through alkali country PJ50NQ ba
> ra tlie only JInd thftl could be used
without cracZJnz tics hands or foco
and headvUed me to never travel with-
out

¬

it My wife ose4 PchNaptJia-
aoai for vmjblnif and oUter domestic
purposes and told me last evening that

was most satisfactory Wilt t1l0
had eer asclVacioa KAcmiAWX-

Vaxblnztoa D C

wrapper
FelsNaptha comes in a red and green

I

I


